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One thing we yet luck, hardstirl'rteo
on 106, all tho way to the Soulh
Carolina line.

>

The semi-monthly road map pub¬
lished by the American Automobile
Association shows no road fnm> Sylvu
to Cashier's Valley. They are almost
right at that. L >¦;'?

l&ti must be surfaced from $ylvu
to the South Carolina line. vThe pod-!
pie need it. The Cullowhee State Nor-
mal, that rapidly growing and useful
institution must have it, if u is to

BAjAy *pinoi{s su AvaiiJ o; omii)uo.>,
and all Jackson county gutter every j
day that it is jiot completed. And
if the Great Smoky Mountains Na¬
tional Park is to be worth the most
to the people of this county, and of
the Southeast, it must be done.
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JUDGE WEBB
< C) . jt

It is a pleasure to watch Judge
Weeb hold court. This kindly, court¬
eous gentleman, this able jurist gets
the work of the court accomplished
in an efficient manner, without any
ado about it. The people of North
Carolina have learned to love him
and to rely upon justice, and cour¬

tesy, and mercy prevailing in the
courts over which he presides.

JUDGE GRADY QUITS

C

Judge Grady in resigning from tho
Ku Klux Klan and as Grand Dragon
of the Realm of North Carolina, re¬

asserts his devotion to the principles
of the Klan; but at. the same time
castigates Dr. Evans and the "Im¬
perial Family." He declares that
they have wandered from the prin¬
ciples of the Klan, and tried to force
him to have introduced i^the General
Assembly of this state certain bills,
which Judge Grady thinks are unwise,
unconstitutional, unchristian, unam-

erican, and opposed to the Klan
principles of freedom and religious
liberty.
The bills which Judge Grady oppos¬

es provide, in effect, that it shall bo
a felony to be a member of tho
Knights of Columbus- or to contract
a marriage with a Roman Catholic,
agreeing that the children of such
marriage shall be raised in that faith.
Judge Grady states that the head

of the Imvisible Empire wanted these
bills introduced; but wanted a shield
put up to keep the people from know¬
ing that they were Klan legislation;
and that Dr. Evans suggested that
Judge Grady induce a member of the
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Mother!
Watch Child's Bowels
"California Fig Syrup" is

Children's Harmless
, Laxative <.* '

; ^ ,«

'When your child is constipated, bil¬
ious, has colic, feverish-breath, coated-
tongue, or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
genuine "California Fig Syrup" sweet¬
ens the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases, bile, sour¬
ing food and waste. Never cramp3 or
overacts. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs. Children love its de-

\ llcious taste.
1 Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full di¬
rections for babies and children of
all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "California"
er 700mj&w iauUtim fig syrup,
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Americnn Legion to introduce at least!
one of tliein. '

,

.hulge Grady stated that no decent
(nan in North Carolina would do
what he had been requested to <lo,
and quit the Klan, making the wliolo
matter public, and at the Hain't: time
renouncing1 all connection with the
order. .

THE PARK BILL PASSES

.I

The General As.>*etnbjy of North
Carolina has done what it was iasked
to do toward establishing the' park
in tlie Great Smoky Mountains. The
)>eople of the state, by private sub-f'
senption have done tlicit* part/ The1
iiiaIter now rests with Dr. Work, Mr.
Greihr, Major Welch* and the other

* '
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gentlemen who hav<v assured our peo¬
ple that they eolild get the rest of the'
money. "

tndoubtedly these gentlemen kiiow|
what they are talking about. Nobody
questions their veracity or their 'abiM
ity to do what they luue pledged.
This being true, we take it that the
Park is assured. .

The survey of the area will begin!
in the spring and it will then be ilef-j
initely determined what lands will be
included in the 4280110 acres that ihej
federal government must have before;
the development,. of the park begins."
Following that will, begin ne^otiatioi;s
with the owners of the land, and if\ T

tin; park commission and the owners
cannot agree, condemnation proceed-,
ings. £ »,
The advocates of the park are

hopeful that these things will be ac¬

complished this year, and that it will 1

only be a matter of m^nth^ before
the actual development of' the park
begins.

Sun is about to lose liis place in'"
Shangai. fc>;> .1 I

\
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Concrete to CnlJowliee.Ifardsur-.
face to the South Carolina line. These
must come Rapidly.

COAL DEPOSIT IN CALDWELL

Lenoir, Feb. 17.Coal lias been dis¬
covered in ^aldwell county. A deposit
of a good grade of coal was dug into
at (iranite Falls a low'days ago. Dis¬
covery was made by Pink Carter
while digging u well lor F. It. Forest
onv'« fol in the western section of
(iranite Falls.
At a depth of 15 I'eet, Mr. Carter

ran into a ledge-of ston^. This le<lge
is only a levy inches thick and was

i .w c H. >

underlaid by a ledge of eoaJ. The coal
ledge was about three inches thickj
and (lieu another ledge of rock under-J
laid that. Tuesday newspaper men

visited Hie forest home, but found!
the well had been '-walled up and]
closed in. Samples of the eoa! and oi l
stone t:il;en from the ledges above|
aii(| below the deposit of coal iirttl'j
been saved by .Air. Forest.
The discovery 'of this deposit ofjcoal at Cranii, Falls is the first ever jfound in Caldwell' county, according

to information available here, Xo ef¬
fort was made by Mr. and Mrs. For¬
est or by Mr. Carter who was digging
the ,well fur tjieln, to follow out this
ledge of era I and see if larger de¬
posits might be found.

solid car of soybeans for seed
purposes were deliver, d to farmers
at Silver City in Chatham County
in eyiiv February. ;

Seventy-sis jiouMrV' -^farmers of
David-on County pmcl :'se,| 18 tons
of fish.meal in .January at a saving
of a2l>:>.

snisci.'n;;: to' t:u: jofrnwl

Chiropractor
at Sylva Hotel
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\Ve have received a

nice line off 'OATS and
DI?ftSS>jS which we are

offering at very attrac¬
tive prices. It wfil pay
you to'see our line be¬
fore Inlying. M rs'. lv C -' \ .|
Allison has charge of our , |
ready - to - wear depart.. |
nient. She will take

'
>
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pleasure in fitting' you $
for Easter. «|

Sylva Supply Co.
i
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SAY""BAYER.ASPIRIN'" and11NSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

/' .
. I /

' Colds Headache ^Neuritis' Lumbago
Fain ; Neuralgia Toothache' ' Rheumatism

I M

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
.

c
W w -/jO _Accept only "Bayer" package

which contains proven directions.
(^ * Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet*

AibC bottles of 24 and 100.Druggist*.
Aaplrta 1* the tnd* mrit of BaKC ltaafactur* of ¦*.» ©f
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WANT COLUMN !
The rate for classified ads in

column is 10c. per line for I
each insertion, averaging six
(6) words to a li»e.

FOR SALE.Seven Stacks of Hay;
65 squares of good roofing at $3.50
a square, boxing and framing at
$1.00 a hundred. H. O. Curtis,
Sylva, N. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.Roy R
Dills.

Men 18 35, Railway Mail Clerk po¬
sitions. Big salary commence. Ex¬
perience unnecessary. Write George
Robbins for free particulars about!
instruction for this examination.!
672 H Burclrcll Bldg. Washington,
D. C. ,

' -

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.Roy7 R_
Dills. '{'

.

WE WILL PAY SEVENTY CENTS
per hundred pounds for chestnut
oak bark and sixty cents for horn-'
lock, subject to usual specifica¬
tions. Price good until Sept. 1st., j
1927. Parsons Tanning Co., Sylva
Branch. .Successors to Sylva Tan¬
ning Co.^-2 1G 4t.

ANNOUNCEMENT.To inform my
customers that I am prepare,} to
give them something extraordinary
in pepper and tomato plants thi>
spring. My seed lias been selected
with great care, my aim boiwr to

produce transplanted plants that
are early, productive and hardy.

Mrs. .J. H. Cathcv.
(Thirty seasons -experience)

sJN/m?..*: ,v v ,

Smoky Mountain Baby
Chicks -

n i

Leading varieties including the
Kiwi, the world's greatest fowl.
Write for circular.

Smoky Mountain Poul¬
try Farm,

COSBY, TENNESSEE

PEDIGREED, trapnested S. C. PICTURE FRAMING .Nicely don«»
at reasonable prices Give me V(mr
work. S. S. Enloe, Dillsboro.

White Leghorns and Ii. C. White

Wyandotte hatching eges for sale
at $1.25 for setting of fifteen. Mrs.
R. L. Madison. SUBSCRIBE TO THE JOURNAL

AFETY FIRST
ERVICE NEXT
ATISFACTiON ALWAYS

%Jiuckaseeqee ^Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000.00

D. G. BRYSON, President " J. N. WILSON, V.-Pres.
' BILLY DAVIS, Cashier
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Work Save Believs
Work with a definite purpose.

Save with regularity.
Believe that you can attain.

t

Those principles, young man, will set
you on the highway to success.

This Bank will give you every assist¬
ance; for upon the young men and their suc¬

cess rests the future of our Mountain Coun¬
ty-

Buy-and Drive-

V
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IDENCE
You buy Dodge Brothers Motor Car with
confidence and drive it with confidence be¬
cause you know that a great organization
has built it honestly and well.

i
*

*

You 1mow that twelve years, a great war,
and nearly two million owners have tested
and proved its dependability beyond
challenge.
And you know that no product could enjoy
a reputation so enviable.a resale value so

high.were solid, sturdy value not built
into every pound of it

Touring Car ....$ 910.00
Coupe .. I - 965.00
Standard Sedan .-1 . ...; .... 1020.00
Special Sedan .1 .... 1075.00
DeLuxe Sedan 1205.00

I;, Delivered
M. BUCHANAN, JR., GARAGE
Main Street Syiva, N. C.
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Wie Also Sell Dependable Used Cars

Er EROTHE-RS
MOTOR CARS
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